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Please read - very important 

Message 
Hi honey, 

OK. Just like it says on your necklace, "Never, never, n,ever give up,'.' 

It's time for action. It's time to take control of your life 1and not let Jibbers 
think he's just "won" anything by having you remain in :Tallahassee, eight 
hours away from the only family you have, and lose out on what will be a 
job that will afford you and your children advantages ttiat they will never 
otherwise be able to enjoy. Let's show this f----- what ~ill make him 
absolutely miserable. You know his weak points; money, religion, control. 
You have 5 weeks before your court date. I know you h:ave a job that 
keeps you very busy. However, the rest of your life, and consequently, 
dad's, mine and yes, even Charlie's, will be affected by how well you can 
perform/act before July 31st. You can be a good actress when you want to. 
I've seen you in action. You need to put on the perform~nce of your life! 
Jibbers hasn't beaten the Adelson family yet. You have~ very strong family 
behind you. Just remember that! Dad and I have done everything we could 
to try to help you for the last 10 months. Now it's time to help yourself! We 
believe that you will be able to make this happen! If you can put these 
actions BEFORE everything else this next month, (and you know that 
you've only got the kids a limited # of days to do this), )Ive believe that 
Jibbers will be saying "Stop this!" and you'll be telling hi.m, "You wanted me 
in Tallahassee. My children are going to "fit in" in this biple belt. They're 
going to church every time I have them. I'm having them privately tutored 
at home to get them caught up for the Sunday school classes that I've 
registered them In for the fall. The class time coincides with the service I'll 
be attending. Tell him that you've got a new outlook on Jife, and a new 
"hope"--and-yot1.tci.-Hke-to-go-to~11heaven~Perhaps-he-wot1fd-ltke-t-o-jotn-yoH-----
a nd the boys at church. 

PLAN OF ACTION 

1. Take photo of boys (dressed nicely) standing at '.the front door or 
by the sign of a Tallahassee church. Then, change your Facebook 
status photo to this one so everyone will see this. Perhaps a line 
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under the photo with 11 New Beginnings in Tallahassee 11 might be nice. 
Within minutes, Jibbers should either see this, or will be getting calls from 
his friends/acquaintances about this. Hmmm. How happy do you think he 
will be? 

2. 1vJake arrangements to get the boys 11 caught up" with a private tutor 
(teenage Catholic church member) who 'Nill come to th~ house to teach the 
young men about Jesus. (If you don't have time to arra:nge for this to 
happen, I will happily do_it, f0rrit~}) She or he 1.Nill serv~ as a good 
"babysitter assistant11 for you V'lhile you're preparing din'.ner, etc. : ) 

3. Let Jibbers know that your children WILL be baptized! in the Catholic 
church:\_And, you'll certainly invite him to the event. Let! him know that the 
Catholic church is a big part of your life now with the bdys and you'd Ii ke 
him to be a part of it. As long as he wants you to remai~ in Tallahassee, 
the boys will be involved with you in church related acti~;ities and 
ceremonies. Let him get used to it! I've already checked this out and a 
baptism can be arranged within 2 1,;veeks. We can send qut evites to 
Jibbers, his parents, sister and anyone else you want to:invite. 

I 

4. I'm looking into summer camp programs for the boys!. 'Ne will pay for it, 
even if the boys er~1j up going oniy the fei,v days that they're in Tallahassee 
on the days you h2ve them prior to the hearing. 

5. Register them for toddler classes at church. I've looked into this and 
even if they don't go, we can show Jibbers that .they are, enrolled for the 
fall semester. · 

AND - you can not tell anyone this is an act. Somehow it. will get back to 
Jibbers! ! J ! ! 

TAKE CONTROL FROM HIM! GET TO HIM PSYCHOLOGICALLY! HE'S GOII\JG 
TO vVANT YOU TO STOP THIS! 

VVendi, you 1ve been through a very difficult year. You hacl to make a huge 
decision. You did that. It was the right decision. Now you have one final 
opportunity to make him angry. \Ve want him ticked off so he realizes that 

__ he.couldJose controlover~his-kids. We pl-an to make-a finanGial-offer to-him - - -
to allow this relocation. You need to \Nork tl1is plan and v'-!e'Ji help you 
through it so that it may effect how much 'Ne \Nill offer him. Maybe he'd be 
willing to let you relocate if he kne·w his children would attend a private 
Hebrevv academy like Donna Klein in Boca. Or, perhaps h

1
e'd like them to 

invite him to a Christmas party at their "other" Sunday school. 
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You have a little over 3 weeks till mediation. Lets get tt,is going now. I 
know you would never want to think that you didn't do absolutely 
EVERYTHING you could to try to come down to your fah,ily. Between living 
down here,and having a job that will give your children! the lifestyle_ 
they deserve, your life now and for sure in the future will be significantly · 
better. Gary told us that he is NOT going to hire anyon~ until after your 
court hearing and after we try to make a financial offeri to Jibbers. 

We don't want Danny to continue his religious influence over these 
children any more than what he's already done. If he keeps this up and_ 
they won't want to eat in your non-kosher home. And, i,f they see you don't 
want to attend their shul functions, you will be the outsider. As they get 
older and more involved under Jibber's religious influen~e, they will be able 
to request which parent they want to live with. D0n 1t allow Jibbers to have 
this power and control over them~ Then in reality he's g~ing to have the 
same control over you. 

Dad and I have changed our lives this year to support and assist you and 
the boys in every possible way. Charlie has accepted th~ loss in the office 
business income for us to do this because he loves you and wants only the 
best possible future for you. It's time for you to show LI$ that you can put 
on the performance of your life for the next few weeks. , · 

Please call us after you read this. We're waiting to talk to you. If you have 
any other ideas to make a last chance for relocation hap;pen, please-let us 
k 

I . 

now. , -

We send this letter with our love and only the best intentions, 
Mom & Dad ' 

Sent from my iPad 

---~----- - ---- ~-------~--·----
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